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SL'B'CKII'IIOX TiVO IKJlXUtS IX ADVANCE.

GRANGE DEPARTMENT.'
1'ATIIOSS IN S1W.".VICK COUXIT
COVSTT dUXCll., P. o II W icliita

11 1. TuoMrso.v, Master

Jonx li . Ximmi:ku tx. f
U:t, Cauas. j

J. I.. ZlUUEI.UAN", m .1 Ilcpi:!, K. S. ...,
Kuisas.

"Alliance Cranrc," E?lc T.iW neliip.
M Camp, 3Ialer.

J. C

"Mnaraeali Granse." Xlimweali Township.
'. McO-cm-i, Mutter.

J. K. S2ii:n, .c'.v., Clear Water.

"Yiisenille GranRt," lstn Tjulili.
W II. Hak.iiuan, Mater.

i:. 1 I'.lktuaxh, WlCllll.1.

"I'raint! C;in IJrsiyc," Wact1.iwi.sl.li.
.1 I:, ohk, Mmtir.

1'kask M Kav, nt'.v , Wllllila.
"Vallct Cirangr." lti Vown-lil-

i:. r. 'iiiuMi-iov- , jiontrr.
Jonv W'Aun, re' , W iriiita.

"Ctia iraiis-,- 1'ail. 1oin!iIi
K it CiiA-- r, Ma-ti- r.

li. t i:aui. , Sti-'y.- , rail, oi
"1'jrl. C.raii?!-.-

John I. .iuai.i.aix, Mtolir
C - 7.IMJH.I.MAX, "vn'y , M.lsvwck.

"UrljiiM (.'lane.-,- " Inlaw Township.
.Ioiiv l!oi, Master.

it I. l.II.HrATlltl K, Sic ,

"VjiOranr,"
.). A. SrL-u- Master.

1) X) Wilim., ht-c'-

Ziunfirangr,"
II ; Smith, Multr.

J. I.Kir.i:,
"liion C.ranse," l;iim Town.lilp

( y lit UK, Master.
. V Taikb, Jmc'j , l.Mrnlttv.

"l'lea-ai- il lew tlnuisr," Union Tvnsliip
1: It. 'I i chlii, Master.

J .1. llitrxi is, Sec'y , IMauo.
"Clariun '.Jransf.'

C A. ".AN, Master.
S. .1. l!o I K- -, Si Clarion.

"Oro tirango," Near Ten Mile 1W.
M A. Kai iii, MaMcr.

.1 K Ualmi, Wichita.
' ttica tlranfio," X-- nr .lainrslmrjr.

J tl. Valentine, Masttr.
.V. It 5mr.LT, m-c-'j

Koclford (Jiang"'."
lit i.ii rt.T.N.n, Matter.

A.O Seen tar.
Uranse," Union Township.

I.ix.aii A. 1(u:i:i, Master,
(.to. V,'. Stkhnuoii, .c'y, l.Mrigr.

'Grant Crange," rant T.mnMiip.
O. ;. JAiiii.fi, Master.

II. I.. Srcrrtaiy, Witlnta.

MY LOVE,

nv C.Kn! I MASSEV.

N iini'lril lieauty i iny oo,
Yet in licr c.irni--t faeo

Tlicrc'ri -- ucli wril il tciiicnics,
Mie needs nu other srace.

llernnilos ami xoieu iiroini.l inylifo
In lilitiiml intKif lullio.

AnJ dear, o!i, erj to me
I tliN .urit vk ol mine!

Oil jnj to Unon there's ono foml heart
ie tome:

It M--t mine leaping like a lyre,
111 -- rtcetest melody.

51 v H)ispriiiL', a 1 Ity !

'I' liear licr oieo liiiie.
And dear, o!i. vr Iear to inc

Is tlii eet I'rtc of mine !

If cut I Into fr wealth, a
M'ttainllfiirlui I trow;

Anil if I tun K.uneN tictnl-ttrcatl- i,

I'll tn melt on herlnotv.
There nuv le lorm more licautlfkil,

And MiiiN of sunnier llillc.
lint none, oil, iioiie m dear to mc

A tliis lute of mine!

Patrons of Husbandry.
UV-I.A- OI' feCIIOItniNATKOItANOUP.

AIITICI.U I.

Suction 1. This grange shall be
known and diftiiigui-he- d as
grange No.- - ,of the Male of .

six'. 2. The regular meeting or (his
grange shall be held .

Sue. t. The timeof meetingfroiu the
first of October to the first of April
,,iaH j,c , and from the first of

April to Ihe first of October shall be
Special meeting may be called

by Ihe grange or the master of Ihe
grange, or in hi absence, by the over-
seer, when deemed necessary for the
good of the grange.

Sue. f. Seven members shall coii-ti-tu- te

a iUoruni for the transaction of
business.

Sue. !i. The grange shall be opene.l
at the above appointed time, in the

............rourtli degree, n " sumi-iuiii-
.

of members be present.
AIITICI.U II. --MU.MItUltSIIIr'.

Sue. 1. The members r this grange
are all who hate liccn. or may be in-

itialed in. or affiliated theretvitli, who,
have subscribed to the roll books, and
who have not withdrawn or been ex-

cluded for unworthy conduct or non-

payment of dues.
AUT1CI.K III. oKrieuits.

Si-.e- . 1. The officers of this grange
shall be ranked and titled as follows:
Master; overseer: lecturer; steward;
assistant steward: chaplain; treasur-
er; secretary ; gate keeper; ceres;
flora; pomolia; and lady assistant
steward. It is their duty to sCc that
the laws of the oiderare canied out in
the several spheres of work.

How Chosi:. The officers of this
grange shall be olio-c- n annually at the
last regular meeting in December, and
installed at the first meeting in dan- -

A"ll elections shall be by ballot.
AI'TICU: IV. DUTIUS OK OlTICUltS.

Sue. 1. Mastuus. It shall be the
dutvof the master to preside at all
mcc'tiugs of the grange: to sec that all
officers and member; of committees
..nr.,vm ilioli- - duties, as en
joined bv the several charges and these

s; to receive and submit in the
proper manner all hiotious and propo-Hition- s

presented by the members; to
put to vote all questions which arc rcg-ular- lv

moved or necessarily arise in the
course ol the proceedings; to restrain
member-- , when engaged in debate,
within Ihe bounds of older: and in
general, to exercise the authority and
perform the functions proper to the
presiding officer of a deliberative bodv;
to inspect and announce the result of
all balloting and other votes of the
grange: to sec that all the laws and
usages of the order arc duly under-
stood and obeved ; to sign all rdcrs
drawn on the treasurer, with tho con-

sent and probation of the grange, and
perform such other duties as may be
required bv the ritual of the grange,
proper v belonging to that office.

Sue. 2. Ovuusuuit. It shall be the
'dulv of the overseer to assist the mas-

ter in preserving order and decorum
in the grange, preside in the absence
of the master, and perform all other
duties devolving upon that office.

Sue. 3. Lkctukuu. It shall be the
dutvof the lecturer to always be pre-

pared with some useful information to
read or cause to.be read when no regu-

lar business is before the meeting; and
see particularly that all addresses lect-

ures, and other information provided
for the good of the order and member,
of this grange aie distributed to them.

AKC. I. BTKW Alll. -- u snail oe i "l.u. ii.ur.i; ....... ... i'-- -" -- ":
absence or pasi

Skc. 5. Assistant STEWAitn.- -lt ,

.1..1I l. st..iv.

.....r.l in lin.ve. char-r- e of the r.indidates- r.- - -

during initiation, and to that the
regalias are properly distributed and
cared for; also to give all due assist-
ance to the steward.

Snc. 6. Tur-Af-irui:-
.. It shall be the

duty of the treasurer to receive all inon-cvs'fro- m

the hands of the secretary,
giving his receipt for the same; to keep
accurate accounts of said moneys, and
pay them out on the. order of tlie mas-
ter, with the consent of the grange ;

render his books, with a statement
oiliis accounts with the grange, to the
finance committee when called upon to
do so; aud deliver to his successor
all moneys, books, vouchers, tc., hav-
ing reference to the finance of the
grange.

J5kc. 7. Secretary. It shall be the
"dhiy ol the secretary to record accu-nM"r- ll

tiie of the grange;
to VMce out au accessary returns lor

I;b tU fu4 actional granges ; to keep
eeutiHK ua BWBiucrs Willi iut!

receive urn. pay over theTtrcasl
'

urcr all moneys, taking his recc.pt
therefor; to draw and countersign all ,

orders voted by the grange, and to per--
fcrm such other duties as may devolve
--i'aon that office.'

Sec. 8. It shall be
the duty of the gatekeeper to see that
tKe gates arc properly guarded, and to '

perform such other duties as may be .

required. '

AKTICT.i: V. API'MCATION FOUMEM- -
BERSHIP.

Snc. 1. Annlication for inembcthip
ii'iust be made in the form prescribed
ty the national jran'je, and when made

be announced in open grange anu
referred to a committee of

consisting of three brothers or its
sihters, two appointed by the master,
and one by the overseer, which shall A
take the application in charge and 're-

port at next regular meeting.
AHTICLK VI. PHI'S AXI) I)UIS.

Sue. 1. The fees for conferring the
four degrees for males in this grange
shall be two dollars for the lirsl de-

gree, and one dollar for each subsc-iie- nt

degree, which shall accompany
(he petition.

The fee? for conferring the four de
grees on women shall be fifty cents for
each degree, the money to accompany
the petition hi all cases.

.Sue. 2. The regular due's of this
grange shall be teu (10) cents per month 'offor each member.

AKTICI.i: VII. COMMITTKES.

Sue. 1. All special committees, un-

less otherwise ordered, shall consist of
three member? each.

Sue. 2. The master, on the night of
his installation, shall appoint the to

landing commiltfCi : A com-

mittee on finance, and a committee on
relief. Committee on finance to con-

sist of Hire.-- member. Committee on
idicf 1o coiii-is-t of six members.

Sue. S. It shall be tho duly of the
committee on finance to inspect and
approve all bills and account ions
to their being presented the grange,
and they shall be aul'ioried exam-
ine the books and accounts of any of-

ficer, or member of any committee of
the grange whenever they think prop-
er, and shall report as speedily as pos-

sible in all matters they hate on hand.
Sue. 4. The committee on relief shall

consist of the master and six other
members three brothers and three
sisters. It shall themale
members of the committee to visit sick
brothers within twenty-fou- r hours
subsequent to Ihe report of such sick-

ness being received, and render them,
during their illness, such assistance as
may be necessary. It shall be the duty
of the female members of the commit-
tee to viit sick sisters and afford (hem
all the assistance in their power.

Sec. 5. At the first regular meeting
in the vear these shall be elected by
ballot, three trustees, who shall have
charge of the property of the grange,
as well as all business in which the
grange has an interest.

aktici.u viii. ciiAiions.
Sue. 1. If at anv time it shall appear

iiiui a mem ucr. oy iimiir i.e. gc i.e....
, ....... ....LtllMllIt t, nuitu t, n ' -

best interests of the order, charges
may be preferred against Ihe ollcudiug
member, in accordance with the pro-

visions of the following article, and
thev may be expelled or subjected
such penalties as a majoiity of the
grange may direct.

Sue. 2. iii no case shall members of
grange enter into litigation with each

other until they shall have presented a

plain statement of their differences to
the trustees of their grange, and shall
have allowed them a'i
adjust them if possible.
Ainrci.i: ix. si'spunmons, with- -

IHIAWAI.S, UTC.
Sue. 1. No brother of this grange

shall be expelled or suspended from
unless charges be pie-ferr-

in writing, duly spceifiting his
ollense. nrcsciited bv a brother or sis
ter in good standing, and the accused

full tom.ike
bis or her defense.

Sue. 2, Any member desirous of
withdrawing "from this grange mut
pay all indebtedness thereto, and ob-

tain the consent Ihe grange.
AKTICI.U X. AMUXDMUXTS.

All proportion for amending or re-

pealing these by-la- or any part of
them, shall b p"reenled in writing, at
a regular meeting, and shall lie over
until the nexl regular meeting, when
it mtv be acted upon if agreed to by
two-thir- of all the members present,

iti'i.us oitnuu.
1. When the presiding officer takes

the chair, the oihVc.ls and members
shall take their stations,
and at the sound of the gavel there
shall be a general silence. The grange
shall then proceed to open in regular
firrin: -

2. Xo questions shall be slated un-

less moved by two members, or lie
open for consideration uulil staled by
the master. And when a question i

before the grange n motion shall be
received, unless to close ; to lay on the
table; Ihe previous question; to post-
pone; icfer, or to amend. They
shall have precedence in Ihe order in
which thev are arranged, the first three
of which shall be decided without de-bal- e.

3. Any member of mat call for a di-

vision of a question when the sense of
it will permii.

1. The t ea and nays mat be ordered
by the master, on the" call of any mem-
ber dulv seconded.

... After any question (except one of
indefinite pos'tponuient), has been de-

cided. anv member who voted in the
majority," may. at the same or next
meeting, move for a
thereof; but no discussion of the main
question shall be allowed, unless re-

considered.
fi. No member shall sneak more than

once on the same subject, unless all the
members wishing to ""peak have had an

do so.or more than
twice without permission from the
chair. And no member, while speak-
ing, shall name another by his or her
proper name, but shall use the appro-
priate belonging to his or
standing in'thc grange.

7. The master or any member may
call a brother or sister "fo order while
speaking, when the debate shall be
suspended, and tho brother or sister
shall not speak until the point of order
be determined, unless to appeal from
the chair, when he or she may use the
words following, and no others : "Mas-
ter, I respectfully appeal from the de-

cision of the chair to the grange."'
Whereupon the grange will proceed
In vote on the oucstion: "Will the
grange sustain tnc tiecision oi me
chair?"

8. When a brother or si(cr intend
to speak on a question, he or he shall
rise in his or her place and respectful-
ly addrcs his or her remarks to the
worthv inater, confining him or hcr--

self to the question, ami avoui person- - ,

alitv. ShcruhLmore than one member
rle to spcakat the same time,

.1..... r.i. s l ..rnji.1.. 5n il.n'inceuiig.exceiiii'f ",-- "- .uui
ottlietiiaster.overseer,

il,..l,.t..Afil..s.i.ls,,i

see

to

to

proceedings

to to

GATEKKni'int.

investiga-
tion,

to
to

bethedutyof

to

opportunity to

membership

beingallnwcd opportunity

of

ok

to

recwnsideralion

opportunity to

designation

worthy master shall decide who is en- -

titled to the floor.
'.). When a brother or sister has been

oiLxl .......in nrdr.r bv llm worthy master.v.. .w. ..- .-

for the manifestation of temper or im- - j

proper feelings, he or she shall not be
nllowed to sneak acain on the subject I

under dictiFion in the at that...... . ..:.
10 On the call of five members a
-- ;- -

.rrinn-- nuv demand

a". ? her Iriwle. .,.-.- ..
1 1. AlllllOUOTlMirre.iiiiiuino..i-.i.- .

- )""" fTane0. shall be reduced to
writing if required.

r. t nen ianiiiiig or .in-cia- i cum
inittcesare appointed, the individual )

. ....i to iwi.Wp.l tin. rhnir -
III l lisalllN. t - UMictuvi." ...v
man. although each committee has a
..:..( i .,!.. sic mni lininrinii. Com- -

.........nmitral in... lllf.t nd III- -
l...,.V.V-...S- . ...j..... "... - -

tend to the matters assigned them with
system and regularity, and not by sep
arate consultation, or in a loose and
indefinite manner. J

13. The worthy master, by of
of 1inc (im rn 1 ! - 'ii iimiii Till ;tings

committccs.'uko part iii their - 1

nti.ms fivitlmiit vntinr. however.i and.. .. '.urge tliem to action, in the appoint - 1

incut of committees, the worthy n.as-
tcr. who should ever
teotis and conciliatorj deportment to I

all, not overlooking the humuicsi mem
ber. his many opportunities for bring - J
in? liunibl e merit into notice, and
testing andjmaking available the capa
bilities. of thosearound linn, liesuouia

--.y,. avoi;1 botth ?f,t",,A,!?rka?"
J.0""'

An undecided fellow courted a lady
for t went vcars and then mar- -
..I...1 Law Cl... Ium..! nut tn l.i. n Tiiirv

SOUTHWESTERN -- KANSAS.

THE ARKANSAS VALLEY.
Tho Land of Sunshine, Streams and

Natural Meado-wa- .

Settlements, Tcmns and Pecp'e.

Fertile Soil and Genial Climate.

Tho land of jjrcun incnilows clear
streams, fertile soil, hcaltlil'ul climate,
and almost continual buiisliinc, fcontli- -

wicfrii Ivniisnc nrnnirlv slic:il:ii;i.
consists of about iiflccn counties, tvlioc
territory is watered and drained by the j

Oreat Arkansas Kiver and its tribttta- -

rich, the Little Arkansas, the two t
Medicine I.od-,r- e,

Cimarron and their hundreds of tvi- -

butaries. ItisacountrvlOOmilcs north
and south by 10 cast and west. ISciug
but recently openedto settlements to
the pre-empt- and homesteader, the
settlement of a portion of it,iopcea!ly

Sedgwick, Ilarvey, 'ci:o, Harbour,
Sumner, Cowley and lint ler couniie
has been wonderfully rapid. To this
country thousands oi' longing eyes are
turned", not only from the older stales,
but from some portions of l'tirope.
These people who contemplate coming

tho west, anil to this, the choicest
portion of it, are anxious to know-mor- e

of Ihe particulars, more of the
sinking characteristic, of the gieat
river, its tributaries, and vallets. that
have for decades past been set down
by the geographer and writer as unin-
habitable. To newspaper. of this val-

ley, and to the letters of friends alone,
can these people, who deiro to come
among us. look for information. To
this end is this article compiled.

It is a fact well known to the gov-
ernment, a-- i to all observing western
men, that the really valuable lands be-

longing to ihe general government are
now limited and that the remaining
lands are rapidly being transferred to
private hands the homesteader, pre-empt- or

and settler of the west. (Jut-sid- e

of the Indian territory there re-

mains but a limited supply of really
good agricultural lands in nil the west,
the choicest of which, for climate, soil,
and health, are to he found in the great
valley of the Arkansas, in the counties
named above.

Till'. AIIICAXSAS UIVUK
is little less than 2,000 miles in length,
being one of the longest and swiftest
running streams upon the continent.
Uisiug in Colorado territory, latitude
one hundred and six and one-ha- lf de-
grees west ofGreenwich, and longitude
thirty-nin- e ami one-ha- lf degree north,
receiving its waters from rivulets and
springs that are fed by the melting of
tin; eternal snows ol tlio tnowv range

., , ; slugged, loftv and snow- -
crowned peaks lio miles west of and
8,000 feet above tlic base ol the HocKy
mountains, it Hows completely around
the south peak, surges and spatklcs at
the bae of Mount Lincoln and rushes
out through a canyon in Tike's Teak
range intothe valley of cstern Colora-
do and on eastward! It enters Kansas
seventy-fiv- e miles north of the south
line of "the state, runs due cast lfO miles,
diverges seventy-liv- e miles northeast,
then angles to the Southeast, forming
what is known as the Great IScud,
thence a little south of cm-- t through
Kansas, the Indian territory and the
slate of Arkansas, emptying into the
Mississippi midway between Memphis
and Vicksburg. The Arkansas is a
broad and shallow stream, with many
islands, low but well defined banks,
varviug from four to ten feet in height.
The most remarkable features are that
although draining a country, before
reaching Kansas, Im-gc- r than all New
Knglaud, and although it carries tho
melting snows in .Itiuc. July and Au-
gust of many thousand square mile, it
never overflows its bank, but its wa-

ters are curiously kept within the bed
of tin' stream, working a great benefit
to the soil of the valley for miles upon
each side. The fact is Hie bed of the
stream throughout its source in Kan-
sas is composed of sand ami gravel, as
also the subsoil of tho adjacent lands.
The superabundant water spreads it- -

sen inioiigii ins siidsoii, instead oi
oterllowing the country, as would be
the case if the subsoil of the wide val-

leys was clay. So completely does the
pom ubso'il drink tip this water that
mot of the tear it is easily fordable
with teams, and there has been times
when, in the western portion of the
state, the rier bed would go dry. al-

though water could be obtained three
or four inches below thesurfaee, where
m leant v i lie river was iiowiug in mc

Tlic liter at Wich ia s about
7 r.v,. ....... ...:.i ... ii i.:..c.. c...
mile further up, it i 1.C00 feet wide.

tuv. iMi.t.i-- v and son..
The richest and umt desirable por-

tion of the valley lies between the
('eat Bend and the point where the
river enters in the Indian territory, in
which area are the counties of Reno,
llartey, Sedgwick, Sumner, Cowley
and Butler. To describe perfectly the
laud-- , stream, towns and productions
of these counties tvould lequiieaniore
facile and forcible pen than we wield.
Tho valley proper or bottom is from
ten to twenty miles in width. The
higher lauds upon either side ate a kind
of second bottom, or low rolling prai-
ries, with just enough undulation or

tve!l to carry oil" the extra r.iin falls.
The oiI of the valley proper, which is
also marked by gentle swell, is chief-
ly a sandy loam, made tip of such min-
eral cleiiienis as have been wahed
from the Rockt mountains by the attri-
tion ol age-- . It is a marked" feature of
this soil that it contains a much larger
proportion of mineral matter than the
prairie soils of Illinois and Iowa, which
arc chiclly vegetable mould. For this
reason our valley will improve by cul-
tivation. To those accustomed to a
murky soil, there to be in
place in this valley too much sand, but
Ihe experience ol our fanners is

Ihe opposite. Read what the editor
c

"
;

them, and in i.o case there any ilitli -
ultv experienced m crossiug with

horses and wagons or stock, any waterc-
ourse-or beds streams. Teams

driven across springs or creek bot-
toms fcai lesslv. without of mir

tin.

tlic,aml Votects it from drouth.

grange,

delibciN

scrveacour- -

appears

direct-
ly

danger

I.aj1)Si at tlle ;i,nc keeps is con -

etantlv moist from evaporation below,

f cessation OI a raill ill
which 1 judge at ec inches of

i s;uv farmers breakim- -

...i . .!.:...,(:.. i, ..,,. ,. - Tim'illll,.lli,.,llllii till "fUttf, WPIIH ...v
m,,,5of C(,, 0at, spring fall
wi,CIlt. potatoes garden vegetables....' I saw growing,

-
both on new

old breakings. in various in
vallev. are equal to anv that I

ever seen elevherc, during many
years experience I know Of HO part
"..... AOl tlie a inoii; ...- -

, roving fat and producin- - their '

'. .r.it"ri V. l.,i ncc u-n-.
.Kill lis. lilt JUUIUWIM "sl"'.- - ) l'"'-- ' "'amiwarm render

1

tion of te uncsi stocKcoiiuui
1..1.1.. ti,n J1

' V.. :, f., wisp.' :.... .:. .i... . ,.e.. I

unci mas imn j,.-- - --- : i

Ui)on the ground and a natursi
lav. of its nutritious j

ou':,iities. whTch serves a perennial 1

.. turc The fall and winter
cast of the Mis-ou- ri

.. i... ti.n of cold...s-- . -- " - -
ra:,)(i aml cliifliii"- storms so trving to

istock hcre arc marked bv drv ,

, ;' weati,cr.
. Occasional storms. :

maj. a

in which light, drvsuow is drine.1 and,
wreathed upon the surface, dur- -

which the farmer will feel called
oil,,, to feed hi '

Thus country specially .

for sheep and,stock-raisin- g in conjuue - j
tion witu growiug, aud musi un-

doubtedly soou become a great source
of sunnlv of beef mutton to the
eastern markets. of ,
or oo lor the cutting at a
cost of to 3 cents per ton,
can be u-- ei lor inaKinssiieits lor cat- -

S?

TREES.
Forest and fruit trees grow with

surprising rapidity in this valley. The
lack of timber, with our herd law, is
but little felt, but even that want
be removed in a few All that is
necessary is to keep down the prairie
fires, the putting in of the seed or cut-

tings, and with ordiuary cultivation
all kinds of tiees with such
astonishing rapidity as to te-- t the cre-

dulity of eastern "men. So doubt,
dense forests would have generations
since covered these rich rolling prai
ries, out lor tnc uesirucuve oi nrcs
that swept over them. iut
;t js ,!., cheajier belter ana
t0 jjuiij j, imtne.s ami maKc i.iiiuj--

... fiian Was for our
cast and north, who were compelled to
lnvt remove heavy loresis irom me
grounds. For fencing the OsagcOrarige
as a bodire will in time be the univer
sal fence. Cheap, sure and eluciont as
a fence, a break: lor siock ami a
relief to the etc, most, oi our iarmcrs
are already growing such fences, not-
withstanding the "herd law'' which
compels every man to take care of his
own stock.

WATUK.

it has been widely supposed that
central western", if not eastern
Kansas suffered fiom a dry climate.
Like man t other ideas lelative to the

parts of the great Missouri
Vallev, we need baldly say, this, so far
as the eastern and central part the.
state are concerned, is exploded. If
spring water-cours- es in whose
channels aquatic plants, needing for
their existence constant moisture; if
frequently-occurrin- g sti earns; if rains
frequently occurring copiously de-

scending: if all these are proofs, then
there is abundant testimony that all
through the vallev there is ample rain-
fall. In fact, after all that has been
writcn of the Arkansas river, it is
almost superfluous to say that the wa-

ter of this valley region is abundant
pure. It is without doubt the best

watered portion of Kansas. On the
bottoms "drive wells" or tube wells
are universally used. They consist
a tube of galvanized iron, with a steel'
point, the lower end of the tube hav-

ing holes on the sides, around which is
wrapped a piece of wire for a
strainer, this pipe is driven into-th- e.

ground, through a in the kitchen
lloor if desired, or indication
dictates, and water is reached at a
depth of from six to fifteen feet. A
miiun is nlaccd iinon the pipe and in
an hour's time a boundless supply of
pure, cold, healthy water is obtained.

lIUAI.THKL'I.XEsS.
Here is a county in which malaria

finds no favorable to its ex-

istence. Stagnant water is not to be
found either on or beneath thesurfaee.
The air, too, is in constant motion ; a
fresh breeze constantly fans the cheek

brings health to the lungs.
such an atmosphere as here exists, the
system is invigorated, and labor is
neither irksome nor fatiguing. These
constant breces also iillbrd unlimited
and valuable power for windmills of
every description or for all purposes.

ci.imatu.
Here is a climate exactly meets

the requirements of the agriculturast, of

whether he be farmer, orchardist.
stockman or shepherd. In early spring,
when the soil is freed from the slender
grasp of what little frost it is subject
to during the short winter, it is in ad-

mirable condition for plowing
preparation for crops. Then a
season of rains and showers, which
lasts into duly, when only occasional
showers occur to interfere with har-
vesting operations.

COAL, ISOCK ANU CI.AY.
is no longer any uncertainty

as to the discovery ofco.il in this val-

lev. It has been found in places,
aiid there is not the least douhtthat it
will be developed in such quantities as
to supply fuel at very low rates. A
test is being made at' Wichita with a
drill for coal. One'small vein has been
nasscd throii"h at a depth of forty or
fifty feet. The present supply is fur-
nished by the railroad at from tweiity-liv- c

to "thirty-fiv- e cents per bushel.
Kock is not so abundant a; to be troub-
lesome, a in some places in eastern
Kansas, but it is found in quantities
sufficient for building purposes-- . Clay,
suitable for brick making, i abundant,
ami tho best duality of sand being
oveiy where aec,es?able, there is no lack
of excellent building material.

OYI'SUM.
Should constant cultivation ever de-tel-

the fact in this.
valley- . . .

is
apparent in an oilier couiiii ie? in uic
it oi (hat fcrli li.eriuut lir-- t or l.it '

' ' applied to all land whicl arc not
subject to tiverflow, it farms re to be
kept up to their tate of pro
ductiveness, have a never siip-p- lt

in the vat gypuiu beds w in-

tersect the valley" in this and adjoining
counties. It is unurpased in quality
and inexhaustable in amount. When
bioken to pieces and ground in a mill
it becomes the plaster"' of com-

merce, which sells for ten dollars a
in easlern cities.

TOWNS.
That portion of the valley of which

we have been more particularly spea-
kingan area of fifty by one hundred
miles boats many "line and flour-
ishing towns, where or
tradesmen may splendid locations,

where all may find churches, school
house, printing" presses and refined

intelligent society. We men-

tion Hutchinson, the county scat of
Reno county : Newton, the county scat
of Harvet ; "Wichita, the county seat of
Sedgwick ; Welliiigton,thc county scat
ofSumner; EIdorado,thc county seat of
Butler: Wiudtield, the county scat
of Cowlcv, besides Arkansas Ox-

ford, Belle Plain, El Paso, Caldwell.
Sedgwick City, Medicine Lodge ami
many others, all of them growing and
doiiiir an active business.

Such is the superficial character of

.
i wens in iiuiiiiiniein eiijuiij .m ...v..
age depth of fifteen to twenty feet be
low the surlacc; a pure, oracing air.
entirely free from miasma or otner hk-- j
healthy influences, with a climate pe-

culiarly favorable for agricultural op--

' lertue vaucy aniiincscgcniiv-swuiiiii- g

slope, especially attractive. Tlic
young farmer seeking a Home, who

... .........lli '' H.UMa ui..wm v.....
try and strong arms and willing liand

, wherewith to it out, ncrc
' find- a free homestead on I mtcd. Mates
I ands. or jiurchase at low prices, on
' remarkable easy tenns of payment ami
with a hhcr?1 ,ll.,,co"nt ,or
ments, from the ratlrod company. . ery
often lie may thus purchase at rclativc- -

. l" cheaper prices man ot inKiug .i
practicani rec gmiioin j..s..- -

........
, IIieilL Ol :& LlifcUi- Ul. lauu ..1 llin....

with agreeable neighbors, ami in
many sections considerable towns ami

-

public improvement', alony ot
clie.il and rich lands. Hie well-io-n- o

farmer here, instead Ol III
vl but small ,Sfem, I

in.iv nroctirc a much larger tract, in,..! . ... .. ..... ..wmcii ne "".r- - ".- -
L ...v

...,' ',
day of his arrival hither, aud m a hor
time may a better improve. farm
than he before po-csc- d. with the ex- -

j

penditurc of but a small portion of his
money: the balance he saiei.
usefully and profitably invest m oiock.
The sheep or slock farmer tnav hcrc

extensive pastures available the.
..u.v-bsj- lm aI.SS.I.IiSSS T A A 41 T iyear rouuw, ii "- -' -- " -

hand always and everywhere, with no
need to feed his stock" except auruig
the few wccks in wnicn u.usiij
short winter prevails; in iaci, nc jicix- -

ands the abundant pas-e- s ol tnc nprin
with the genial climate of tho scuth
conjoined lor his adrantagc.

In conclusion wc unhesitatingly
declare that in the course of our life,
and exten-iy- c travel, erabrsc- - i

h'ing almon the entire --rest, wc have
seen no country so invitinsr nor on

of tho Jneria.n AifriculturM. who vi- - ' 'c --MKansas vaiiev in 1 centra. 1u, is
ited this vallev in" April of this-- year, of the state, and the valleys of its cast-l- ri

to !! cm tributaries. In conjunction with
""The 'soil is a deep black loam, rest- - li favorable surface, is the richct

colored susceptible of the easiest rultiva-si-tiu- gsubsoil soil,ing on a lighter con-- 1

of loam, clav and gravel, both tion ; abundant flowing water from
soil and subsoil being so porns that springs and streams; the sweetest

water readily passes through vorcd and most wholesome water in
is

of may
be

ing. This porosity of the soil, while eration.
it renders it capable of being plowed or' All these considerable advantages

.,imi ;i,im,wii.univ.ifipp lienvinsi .combine to make this beautiful ami
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' establish them in homes of their own.

This is the natural home for cattle, for to reestablish their own or their
earlv spring until the middle of children s health failing, in less favor-Octob- er

or the first of November the j regions, may here exactly suit their
hcrds of fanner's and stock raiser's needs. Here thev will tind association

wander leisurely through the green' and .conveniences equal to tho-- c
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f. ctviriVn butilicd tie for shelter during our short winter thit offers so great indncrtcn with
voShi "w d hl?in a self-- of two or three moiuh. roriunc are fewer objections to -- ettlenient thanjhi.

conSlatTnctOMc;' will e in the great valley of ihe Arka.taa ami in
escaCdbv a loue courtship. ' raising of stock iu this valley. 8.vm5 thia the whole story told.

HARDWARE.

CHICAGO HARDWARE STORE

GZO. SCHLICMTEC. W. D. UCS9KLI--.

SHLIC1ITER & RUSSELL,

Ocalen la

--
EHLAJR-D-W-ajr-B,

STOVIS,

TZ2STW"lE?'E.

CHAUTEK OAK STOVES,

SUI'EIUOU SVOVES,

DIPROVED AMKICAX STOVES.

the

J3-- A Urge Tin Slwp aitachid to the Hardware

Store.

TINWAUE MADE TO ORDEK.

Jol Wotl dont iatly inJ w tht Lan.fi Fifurt.

Xaili, Uont Shoes, Hor N'aili, anil all kinds

Buildlug Material constantly on hand.

WE DEAL ON THE SQUAltE AND SELL

.at TiiEriiorrbM FIGURE."

'lease give xu a call belt-r- e buying elsewhere.

t

ZLNTO. 29 .L2CAJOsT ST.,

' BWs"01&taiia,

WICIU'CA, "KANSAS.
si-t- r ,

of

.4

. . -- J'f .

S T O V E Sj 't J?N "V A R E,

..' . , I ..

HOUSE IDRNISHIN$.,CQ01S, ETC.

.- - i..".
KocjKnj, Gvtttrinj, an.1 all UnJt of Jiia li'erl

Vim If Qrdtr.

NO. 25 MAIN STREET,

WICHITA,' KANSAS.
My I- '- .;.

imin. store.

NEW DRUGSTORE!

c:h:.a.s. w.

DRUGGIST AND PHARMACEUTIST

1st door JVorA 1 Xationul Hank,

WICHITA, KANSAS.

Thi Ztuyttt J But Sttk of '

Pure Drugs and Medicines

i.Y THE SOUTHWEST.

Met Arti-le- s, Psrfamery. Palsst Meditkss, Etc

Agent for the

A VR IL CIIEVJCA L PA 1ST. ,
'

Frtterip Haas cefW tomfnytiti.

Also keep en hand tar best and jmi.ljriB'i
nd Liquors for medicinal por" Jrtl-- u

HOTELS.

DOUGLAS AVENUE HOUSE,

001 4 BLOOD, Pre?rlelcrs,

WICHITA - - KANSAS.

Tfclt h a ltrcr three-stor- y basse, JusS computed
and newly famisbed Ibroanont. It is the

Sets ana Xcr. Ccsplete Setae

In Sooth western Kansas, aad tbe

ONTA FIRST GLASS HOTEL

. LV THE TOVN.

C3 staxea for .V Irrrvka k. 5a,t Fe
iuuroad. and ail lalas IbirirTrm Kansas,

"" pJd"M ihoose;aijy

MsTagBTldiyigs tekKiK ,EdIiirf,Bj.ias!l

AH srork done is laWlSWt Bssner asd salisTat- -
aan Mrxs at LB sa.ee si

SteisaiiDa. (U-l-T c. .

GROCERS.

TOIDX) Sc ZROIT-As- Xj

WooUuI and KUB Daalcrs la

THB"

GBOCEEIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUS,

AXI ALL KIXDS Of

Comitry Produce ani Agricnlttcil Iraplemtats,

NO. 34 MAIN STREET

FallWICHITA, "KI-A--
S.

We hate on hand a Sue tcck ol

CHOICE

KougLt In the Lest market, hich we will sell at
lowest figures! The stock consUta in part of

COFFEE,

SYItUPS,

FLOUR,

CANNED FRUITS,

TEAS,

MEAU,

SPICES,
v ---

SUGARS,

SOAPS,

OATS,

CORN,

DRIED FRUIT,

"WOODEN & WILLOW WARE,

All of which we will sell vrj low. Call and ex
amine our (Ki'l anl prices.

3TGoods delivered to any part or the city free
charge. t

'"jNTE'W' STORE!

New Goods and New Prices!

A. D. WHEELER,

Wholesale and Retail Dtaltr In

!

No. 83 Uommcrcittl Block,

X)OTTC3-X,A.- -r-
VV-EN""J-E3.

tri'V"' Print Paul for Country ProJvtt.

We projose to keep a first class farmers' store

Will dellrer goods to any part of tbeeltj-r- a

short notice. ll-t- f

W. O. Hosas, J .O. Wnr.

HOBBS &c WEST,

Wnolesala and retail dealers la

GROCIRIIS, PR0TBI03B vA QDEEISWASI

We ar eontUally recelrlay

LARGE SUPPLIES

o-f-

FRESH GOODS!

IHrect frota eastern laariets, and eer facB'-- - J
eciVf ws to oOr or Itnlactasf fc

UUM srisfcicr V yoreAas aj- -
Olsf iaoarllsa.

Start at tie old stat of

3-t- r hob as 4 ptrrzyc cr

Who Wants a Home?
JaiaeaK Head srin sell rsr tst-tr- tJ !ri

1a deairaUe yrt ! ta T. "
Jopullt. wis win t34 ertmervn. !- -

DRY COODS.

2JnTE"W G-OO-O- S!

LAfiGKT ASD MOST

COMPLETE STOCK Di THE CUT

At J. Karatofsky's,

EAGLE BLOCK- -

A full Hue of

and Winter Dress Goods, Casa-mere- s,

ltepclaut. Western .Tcans,Qpera

Flannels in all colors. Flannel all colors.
Ai53

--BLJxJJK-ETTS,

LADIES KNIT SACKS,

"

NUBEAS, HOODS.

THE LARGEST STOCK OK

STAPLE DRY GOODS!

The finest assortment of

--R,i"B"eo"tsrs !

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Window Hollands.

The greatet variety of

ZEnTOTI OUTS!
Such asLalir anil Gents GloTes, Thompson's

Gloxe, Fitting anil Common Corsets, Wool anil
Cotton, Hosiery, Edgings, Lawns, Buttons, etc.

The largest assortment of Ladles' and Children's
Shoes Ter brought to Mils market.

I am sole agent for

SAUSEI1, DANGLER CO'S

PHILADELPHIA SHOES

They are the best and neatest shoes made.

All at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE.

3" Call ami sec the goods before you pur-
chase elsewhere.

.1. KARATOFSKY.
Wlcl.lU, 1ST3.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

J". 131. ZDGKLSTEIR,,

Wkolesale Dealer In

WINES, LIQUORS,

Tobacco and Cigars !

AND BAR GOODS GENERALLY!

Main Street, Wichita, Kansas.

fFourth door north of Ikjujlss aie.)

39-- tf

L. W. CLARK. JOII.V S. M'lVOK.

OTlAJEK: &c
--lVt'I"VO-Eo,

Wholesale Dealers In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

T7I1TSS, LIQUOES, TOBACCO

AD CIGARS,

"ISrO. 66 --
Mr-I"N STEEET,

WICHITA, KANSAS.
J5--tf

WICHITA IBE-EL-

AM)

ALE BREWERY!

A. WH3ai2n) & CO., Prejrisicn.

opened a Krew.ry In WleMla w are
to "Pply tt l'y '" cntrytra4e
et Ale and Ilr.oa short fcotltvs. Abv

ltoOlnl Ileer aad Ale fr family use.

11F.FAI DEIOT,XO.'& MAIN ST.,

--V7x.cz.,j:ji-, "r:.A.:Er.

Cr.ilsi a Ce stofi oi TohKt.1, an4 Clears
rosstaatly fc band aajl.ty

KARRIS & CO.,

Soda Water Manufacturers!

Wholesale a&! EetaH llealen ia

IOSI
ILatlar daabled their faciUUe lit sstlylf tS '

ty ajadsrroui41acoxry,'-,- e m' ,rU"l

ELDORADO,
AUGUSTA,

"WIXnELD,
OXFOKD,

WttLKGTON,
netxerLAiN,

EDCWICIT

ed XEWTON".

tAS erlsT vetac-s- t in AMtlT
CO

VtxXtmxt.

jbJZp&kvJl ---
. ,

-

LUMBER.

CHARLES F. PIERCE & (.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers 13

LTJKBB IR-- !

The Urjjwt udortmrnt of lUe 1k--1 sra-- l of

CHICAGO LUMBER, kiln dried, and

To U i J i tW sfefs.

We also keep aa nuarnse stcul of

GLAZED
And a complete assortment vf

Las

Beet Fimslioi ana Scas-cc- a locrs!

Building Paper, lime. Hair and Cement :

YARDS AT with

--WIO-EHT-A.,

EMPORIA, FLOKKNCE, NEWTON,
st.
all
tN

JCAKTSAS. It

CHAS.r.i-lKI'C- T.SIOKUIMH C K DKANK

iy

SHELLABARGER & OLIVER

(Sacces-or- s ta SheMarger & Ltidigh)

I.

the
this

f!l
Wholrsaio and ItrUil lltaleis In

LUMBER!
are
our

DOORS AND SASHi

or

fflOjicc and yard, South side Doug- -

las avenue, tirar Depot, ;

16-- tf

CONTRACTORS.

F. C. MARTSOLF, ot
nn

CONXRA OTOlf& 1 UI 1 iD E Ii.

WICHITA, IC A NBAS.

SCHWEITZER & DAVIDSON,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS!

Ir-tirr- t la

LUMBER,

SHINGLES.

SASH,

DOORS and

BLINDS,

--MLAJELICE1T STBEET

WICHITA, KANSAS.

MILLIS & STEM,

C02?T2i.CT02S A2TD SUILDZ23!

Wbolesale and Ketall Ieaits In

BUILDING MATERIAL

WICHITA, KANSAS.
u

runwiTuna.

"EC. EOLTE
WsuRs'ttrtr of and deW la all aUwls of

FURN ITURE.

A Full Line of Undertakers Goods.

CoJertaskc A"' s1 S0 asel U tb tvjM f
spjttrs Sljje,

MATTUEwKa, dJU'CTis. CCKTAJ.--S-. Kc I

e--i stbeet,
"WICHITA. KANSAS.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
I

We sroaU ree-eS- TJy eall Ose tstmium tt O
-- M of WleJJla aa4 !- - U feswraJ l -
:as tiaJ ' ire yA

FUKNITUKE STORE
AT NO. U MAIN" ST.,

Carter t3 arm aa aa.1 sy - 'T JstX)J
i. t , r e i3 ae eewilaieallT &

ssrwal aase1eat et fsraiairj tin. fro" s

I "TlUaU?t. tcy iwnltere --slB --"0 V.

ie, nsesil AJ . '(-f-l. IJ'-- T '
tart. t UIa4. S aaeje srtt aayOla -

tooa. H, ttets-e- a4 --JIUJE!? oS.

sasasai

RAILROABS.

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

RAILROAD!

Completed from ATCHISON to GRA-

NADA. Colorado.

E-A-- S
T"Wr-A-l- R D I

Cbe-- e connection to CHICAGO. ST.
LOUIS.CINCINXATI.LOUIS-.ILL-

E

nil SOUTHERN and EASTERN
CITIES.

WESTWARD!
The Direct Line to CARBON DALE,

OSAGECn'V.NEWrON.WICHITA
KMI'OIUA. HUTCHINSON. GREAT
BEND, DODGE CITY, and connect-
ing at GRANADA with BARLOW,
SANDERSON CO.'S STAG IS for
Pl'EWLO, LaJ AN'IMAS. TlllMMAH,

Vkgas, Santa Fir. inc.

L AFD S!
000 000 Ann's in the linest nor-lio- n

in lvANA for sale on KLK h
YEARS CREDIT, 7 tier cent. Interest,

Low Rates, and Liberal Reduc-
tion to Settlers.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

ArranCTtnenls lure pern mad fr the kl ol
amthli. ticket at lowest lUtes, To jkiu mow

roits 11 Kra.ira, t " raow all riitKansas Enquiries shool.l tst MrrsettuC.
scbmitlt. Geinitn Apnt, A. r A . K. t. 13 ,

Topeka, Kana.
E. TOirAMN. Ui:t. H M.TII.KTOJI.

I.aud C4immllonf r superintendent

NURSERIES.

T,
SI31AJD-E3-

,

A.M

ORNAMENTAL TREES

Taylor's Commercial Nurseries

C. H. TAYLOR, Proprietor,

ii.tt el.islnir out a I rLi.enus business. lllt is
uurliijr at lowest rales t ihe .prune trade nl K

larirest general nursery si.rfk eter onereu in
state 1 offer sprcisl indiueluenU r.n apple,

pear, rnrtry. ! b, plain, 'luiure. tr.e sines,
mall ftults and eerKreeiis, My st.H'k U all home

crown, of the best we.lern earleties, and cannot
to le entire satisfaction 1 tlu nl sell liy

stintdrs. but rlieerOdlr refer to hit numerous
customers thin.iKU.Mit the slate beie rro in or
chards and tiult K'oun.ls nirnlsh a lair leptesen-tatlon- of

my nursery I shall a.lbrie tmnj fonner
practice ol w.nllnir out iiolhtiu but llr.t vlaas
stock, and ffUsraitty reainable atlsfaetion on
etery order lillel from n.y nurseries when fur-
nished by a dul authorue.1 sjlfiil Lorrespoad-enc- e

solicited and cdtatKUes lurnlshsd
C. H. TAYLOR,

Lock Ibis. U, Lawrence, Kan

BUBLIN&AIdsE NTJBSSHT.

I take this means to inform my obi patrons and
rrleuds of t eutral, Niulheni and southwestern
Kansas that we are .till on Ihe "war path" and

preparc.1 tn furnish any au.t eiery ll.lna III

line as ilieap as Inn cticaiwst Uur o k Is

KANSAS GROWN,

Ami warranted as pno.1 as Is In the luaiktt I

liare recently bought l

TWO NURSERII"S,
; the vicinity of Topeka,

Which adds much U my rellltie la making p
Tatielles. Our

HF.DGi: PLANTS
Ate atkimwledfe,l to be the best In lb slate

I), It .Newtiui. J AMo'lt, James s.n.l.is
and J. L Clark, general eautassiity sirsnts fur
outhwesteru Kau.a
ltr.'i:itlM K,-- The liumlred. w)i.. bate b.ijtit
us in srilrwlrk ami a.lJ.ilniiiK e.Minlles

1). R. KILBOL'RN. Prop.
Jyla-t-f

Osage Hedge and Grape Vine Plants.

'Ibe I'Unl Nursery vl

I3.th"lm('reelr, one and a half miles southeast
Wlehlla, will base ready fr !

m.m of tho Ujt HJg? Plwt

raised In the Oainly of 1 -i

6,000 of lf r;l On Vices. coasMUrif; in

Concord, Tsylur. Ilull.t, (llnt.n. lie's Me.llln,t
an! .".ortwii's Vlrxlnla,

1 O Adress, Wlllllla, klliM., lUt III

ty Oiders taken at elieller A Iariiin's
Ijin.lwr jard.

OSAGE IIKDGK I'LANT.S.
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